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. "*: Honorable Edward H. Levi ° hisi . .. 

sr 2%. pbtorney Ceneral Ca EE Se ts : 
/.- . Washington,” DC 20530 - wrk - 

- . Dear Mr. Attorney General: °°: . ; oan a ce ana a 

; . Toe President's Comission on the Assassination of President . 

- transferred its records to the jiational Archives in overber 

+1, to be "permanently preserved under the rules and regulations 

.¢ the National Archives end epplicavle Federal law" (Revott of   
"+13 Commission,, p. %V). Tae recoris include some docunents which - Toe Tp 

. are withhela from disclosure byspecific statutes, cecurity classi~ — “ \ 

fied records, investigatory files cormiled for law enforcerent yA 

. , purposes, ond’ medical cud personhel recordés. It ves apparent that ‘ 7 at 

‘the records of the Commission would have tc be reviewed on & docu- y y 

‘' pent-by-document basis in order to identify the relatively fev: =i. | 

i. @0cuments of tais nature that could not izmediately be rade avail-— 2 

+... able for researche | 7 oe o Fle 
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.-- Reviews of the records have been conducted in eecordance with "Guide- poe 

, lines for Review of Materials Submitted to the President's Comise <: . 

gion on the Assassination of President Kennsdy,” which were prezared eo. 

~ by the Departrent of Justice in consultation with the ogencies waich >. ~ 

furnished records to the Comaisaidn (copy enclosed; see also the ‘— De, 

> enclosed related memorenda of Attorney General Katzenbech of April 13,°... ° 

+ -* 10965, and NeGeorge Eundy, Special Assistant to the President, of -... .7-" 

_. Avril,19, 1965). Under these guicelines (page 2) it is the respon-.~* 

ti g$pllity of the Archivist of the United States to. arrange for suc-. 

- i” eessive reviews of the records of the Commission that are withheld’ 

i* from research. As it 15 now five. years since the_review of the 5, 

f+ * |» Mussered Document File of tha Coraission in 1979, it iv tice for ( 

1°. the docusenta tat are withheld from research to be reviewed again 

ns indierced in the last prbseraph of the. muidelines. The Tiational © 

      

   

      

Archives will be pleased to chow the documents withheld from research’ 

‘at the request of your Depsrtient "% any meubers of your staf? who ne 

pay be selected to review.them.-_About three lincar fyet of FBI 

- “* documents ‘are withasld at the request OE thaTorited Whar Counsel | 

oe: «Of the Deprrtment or Justice. eae ee en 
us . < . ° ~ & le ge ‘ ” / 2F OL% oe 

  

le | Ghese records, of course, should te revieusd under the ternms‘of the Jo... 

._* sFreedon of Infornation Act (5 U.5.C.. 552) a3 amended, ant ons or ig thee | a 

’ Yeore of the apectile cxumptions listéd in 5 U.S.C. 592 (wv) shovia!: 

: ‘Abe cited as the Dasic«or wilhholcing eny docurentis thas you request 
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the tidetoua Arcifiyes to vithbold fron research. Security classi- 
-* Sled documents should also be revieuee wider the terms of Executive | 

Ord2r 11652 end one of the specific bases for c]iscitication of a\ 

docuvents listed in the order (S2ction 5 (B)), us yell 25 the Level <- 

of classifiextioa desire ca, should be cited as ‘the basis for con- °: A 

tinued classification of any docursnes you do not feel should be | Tee 

Geclessificd. | . wy, , soy ES Pea! 
feel ° . 1+ @ - - ‘ Peter. 
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e " Because of the recent enendaents to , the Freedom of Inforration Act, ”. 

-- the Departient of Justice ray wish to revise the guidelines + to cone | w 

" form to tye terms of that act for future use. . meas i 

The following staff monbers of the Natidnal Archives pay be called a 

for eny eAci tional inforration éh2t ray be needed: tir. Mark G, zs 

, *Ecknof?, Chief, Legislative, Jadi chal and Ficcal Branca, or . oo oe, 

-.. Mire Marion Jie Jonason, on Code 33 » Extension. 23171. . Be 
. Le 3 tore 
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    eS : Sincerely, ° . , I a he oi. - 
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